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For more than twenty year’s economy and social system reform, our ownership 
structure and industry structure have taken place huge change. Differentiation happens 
heavily between different social estates and even in the same estate. So the problem of 
the inferior group in the city has grown more and more outstanding. In face of this 
enormous inferior group in the city, government and society must give them social 
support to achieve society conformity. 
At present, the social support system from various sources to the inferior group 
in the city has already founded primarily. This exploratory work is aim at one of the 
new social support items——“Benevolence Supermarket”. This paper starts with the 
concept of the inferior group in the city and the social support. In the social support 
system from various sources to the inferior group in the city, by investigating the 
social support inter-medium——the “Benevolence Supermarket” in SM District of 
Xiamen, the author analyzes the relationship between the formal social support main 
body——government and the informal social support main body——those units and 
individuals who contribute enthusiastically, the relationship of the exterior social 
support and social support object——the inferior group helped by “Benevolence 
Supermarket”, the social intercourse status of the inferior group. At last, the author 
puts forward a policy proposition that perfects the social support system from various 
sources to the inferior group in the city, except two traditional angels of view: 
emphasizing the government responsibility and strengthening the community 
construction, the author brings forward a unique angle in a creative way: market 
promotion. The author suggests that the government, the community and the citizen 
community are integrated into the social support system from various sources to the 
inferior group in the city by introducing partial market mechanism into the operation 
of “Benevolence Supermarket”. 
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第一章 导论 


























































度化的福利国家模式，再到 20 世纪 80 年代开始至今方兴未艾的福利国家改革，
当代西方社会支持理论的 新主张是强调福利供给主体多元化，家庭、企业和志
愿机构可以共同参与，政府只是多元主体之一。这种思潮被称为“福利多元主义”，
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